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'Nnl<> L't.DERTAKING)

No.cwc/l-401/TA/Prom./Estt·l~39 E~

Dated: 30.01.2018

QFF1c:E ORDER

With the approval of the Competent Authority, the following Jr. Technical
Assistants arc promoted to the post of Technical Assistants in the pay scale of
Rs. 11200-30600/ - with effect from the date they take over charge of the post.

Consequent upon their promotion their pay will be fixed in the <.1forcsaid pay scale in
accordance with Regulation 25 of cwe (Staf~ Regulation, 1986 In Case they want pay
fi.xation on promotton under FI~ 22(l)(a}(i) i.e after drawl of next increment in the lower
grade the,Y can exercist· optlon for the same \vithin 30 days of their joming the new post

The abovt' officials shall he on probation of one year w.eJ the date they assume charge
of the new post. The period of probation is extendable further uptD one .year as per
Regulallon 10 orcwc (Starn Regulations, 19R6
The pusting of some of the officiab is to be decided by I~M as indicated which may be
done immecltatelv keeping in view the Vigilance guidelines VIgilance Circular dated
04.06.2014 and t'xwting guidelines &. poliCles of the Corporation in rl'speet of transfn &
posting, the guidelines provides for shifting of from sensitive posh three years and from
non-sensitive posts after five years.
IT is also reiterated that the officials who arc promoted, should join their du! ies within
one month (.'30 days} from thf' date of issuance of this ordf'r, failing which it will be
presumed tho! the'," un' not interested to join on promotion and their promotion \\i'ill be
LreaLcd as foregone ple'i:-,t: refn Circular dated j 5.02.20 12
The above nrriciab shOUld proceed to their new place of pusllng and submit their
reliving/ joining reports tn all concerned immediately.
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(P.C RaJl

Managt:r (Esll.)

To
The InolvldllHI cuncern('d.

Copy to:

ewc,

1.

All HUll,

3.
4.

CV/C,CO, I'\cw Delhi- with the request to arrange for uplodding the Office
Order of the Corporation's website
RM, ewe, I~O, uJTIcf'rned- He is requested to issue the transfer order of the officials
us per the policy cited and send copy of the order to CO,
Manager (Ales.) ewe, Regional Offices Concerned.

o.

AGM(Vig.)jSI\MISG) jSAM(Trng.I./SAM(CI~I'/SAM(CPFII SAMILia!"")I.

~GM (MIS),

SAM(Pension),
6.

New Delhi

ewe, co, New Delhi.

PPS to MDjSAM to Dir.IPnsj,/PS to Dlr(MCP.), CWC,CO. New Delh ..
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